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Cop)'rlght TRUSTEE. OF PRICE 10 � BRYN MA.WR COLLEQE, 11S7 '-'G'. ... 1.0:1 
The College New. deeply ore-
Is British Method &",18 10 announce Ihe <e,;gna· tion of Suzanne Williams, 'S8, 
Tom Tippett LauncQes 
Summer School Drive 
COLLEGE· CALENDAR 
. Tlwndall, Ap'ril 1£;- Peace 
I Met1ling in Good�art Auditorium at 11 n. m. Claascs excused. 
Council Discusses 
Dormitoty Designs 
Artd Excused Cuts 'To Aid Unemployed from the .Editor!al Board. - • r I L/�� Investigator Advocates F.,.:w�ll, "A])rit '''.-Glee Club Ilroduction ot The Mikculo. Good* 
hart, 8.30 . 
� -
,One of System's Discrepancies Mikado Prepares c'Soj.lrce 1/ .course as I:'�lp .in Union 
. ...... Is Variance in Benefits . Of Innocent Merriment" Organization 
t -Extracurricular Debating Club ' 
Philosophy Club M e  e t i n  g .  
From Agencies �ig, and Mak-•• -U-p Follow net ;WILL AFFECf ALL CLASSES Common Room, 4.30. , Salim/au, A7,riL ! •. -treneh 
Oral. Tile Mil.�ado. poodhart, 
8.30. Spr:ing dance after the 
performance. 
Or �blic Speaking Course 
. 15 Considered 
WORKER'S EL�GIBILITY Traditio� .• 1 Pattern Oommon Room, April l5.-"Th� 
moat important thing which the Bryn 
Mawr Summer School has done," 
stated l\t r. Thomall TIppett, as he 
launched the drive for fund. to sup­
port the Summer School, "il to elabo­
rate for working women what trade 
unions are." Women witn the knowl­
edge and preliminary training which 
the Summn School gives can better 
organize the unions and at the same 
time improve the status of human 
NEW ELECfION SYSTEM 
REPORTED SUCCESSFUL IS HARD TO DEFINE 
Goodhart, April J9.�In the third 
Shaw �ture. on Social SenJu,n: 
Tlteir WorkhlD' and Siglti/icancfJ, Mrs. 
Barbara Wootton outJined Britain's 
30 year.' nperience with Old Age 
Pensions, Widows' Penaions, Unem· 
."'ploym�llt and Sicknes. Insurance and 
other form. of reliet. I Although the 
idea ot aocial insurance was at flAlt 
decried in England 8S impractical 
and revolutionary, It il now accepted 
in the moat conservative programs. 
Mrs. Wootton jelievea that public 
opinion should, in time, follow the 
same course in the United States, 
though British methods' of reliet may 
well be varied. 
The determination of workers' 
eligibility (or reJiei 18 the most diffi­
cult problem ortne Unemployment 
Insurance Sys�em. General deftni­
·tions of involuntary unemployment, 
a reasonable job, or a 8ubsistance in­
come, are almost impossible to formu· 
late, but Unemployment Ifisurance 
mJIst be consistent and definite if it 
is to be a true democratic system, in 
which citizens have rights and du­
tics, and. not an arbit.rary, handout 
by the great "They" of impersonal 
authority. Relief is tar more degrad­
ing, and taken greater advantace ot 
under the latter system. 
The dangers of degradation and 
loss of initiative because of relief are 
overrated, Mrs. Wootton believes . 
The outer)! (heard less and less in 
England) against "living in luxury 
on the dole" is also rather baseless. 
The practical maximum of relie( in 
England, for a family with fou " or 
five children, is ten dollars a week, 
w ich hardly make a worKer wfsh to 
stay "on," if he...could possibly find 
work. 
Efficiently o.rganized Labor Ex· 
changes must torm a pa.rt of success­
ful Unemployment Insurance admin­
istration. If such agencies have a 
complete registration of all vacancies 
and "of all the unemployed, with the 
kinds of work to which they are ac­
customed and the incomes that they 
need, the elimination of the volun­
tarily workless will be far easier. 
Mrs. Wootton does not think that the 
worker can be expected to go the 
rounds of poas}ble employers every 
day to qualify' as an honest learcher. 
Sjj,ldaJ/. April !S. - Sunday 
Service. :Music Room, 7.30. 
Mo,ula/l, A'I"il lB.-Fourth 
Anna Howard Shaw LeetUN! by • 
Mrll .  Bal'bara Wootton. GOQd· 
hart, 8.20. 
Tllesday, April !7.-Currcnt 
Evcnts. 
lI'edMIKI<"" A7W'il !S.-Indus­
trial Groull Supper. CommOll 
Advance reports indica.t that the 
Glee Club's Mik4do is not 'going to be 
one o( those impudent, off·hand op­
e.rett�tI. "The rehearl58ls last Thurs­
day and Saturday were o'f unusually 
fine caliber,'" stater Miu Irene 
Ferrer, '37, the head of the Glee Club, 
"ordinarily, luch quality comes only 
in the last few days of practice be­
fore the performance itself." Par­
ticular credit for this, she believes, is 
due to Mr. Horace Alwyn", who ill Room, 7.30. 
beings. 
Colltge hnt, April l5.-The eight- > 
cen members of the College Council 
met this evening at 6 o'clock for sup­
per and the r gular monthly diacus-
, sion. Pt-esident Park exhibited the 
architects' Jllans for six possible loca· 
tlons lor thc..new dormitory, and tbe 
Council djscuued the que&tionfJ of u-
cuBed cuts for delegates to' int�rcol-
giving mo;e oC his time to this ycar's Therefore, the purpose or the S1./.m. TIIIII'8dal/, April t9.-Shcbl(' 
opel'etta than ever before, nnd to Mr. mcr School is to give women thc (1)' _J..cctUt.c by Mr. George Lyman legiBte oonfel'cnces Ilnd of the po!!si· 
" '11 pOt'lunlty to analyze world condilions. _.I G bility of establishing some court'lc in Erne81 \\> I oughby, who has trans- \vh . Kitt n.: uge. oodhart, 8.20. posed tVld made reorchestrations of en women are engaged in wor'" F'I'iciny, April ",O.-Little May debating or public speaking. 
the parts of the original score, in they learn about thc social situation Day. Cultural Olympics 'danc- Mrs. Manning brought Ull the ques: 
order to bl'ing it within the range of from first hand contact with low ing exhibition. Gymnasium, 8. tion of excused ,uta, eXI>luining that 
the Glee Club's voices. wages and factory evils, bu.t they can Spallillh play. Common Room. it hsd been her ',)()Iicy to grant them 
The scenery, costumes and other not find the time to underMtand theM' SIt/,/!Tfl(lll, AlaU 1.�Gerl11an to the delegates to the annual Self-
corroborative detail, intended to give forccs sufficiently to act upon them. Oral. Government Conterence and to stu· 
an air of verisimilitude to the narr]l- Thi. group of workers is caught In a SundaJ/, MaJ/ !.-Yale pup- dents whose field wOI'k ror regular 
tiv� are still largely a matter of civilization nceding imprwement and petecrs. Deanery, 6.30. courses o«asionally inlerlered with 
"shreds' and patches." Ann Wyld, in conditions needing organiza!ion, all Sunday Service. Music Room, classes. For example, ahe Celt that 
'SS, and Jean Quistgaard, '38, are � wh::; can only be achieved by the 7.30. • geology students should be given ex· 
constructing the scenery, with the ex., 
uca,-_. Monday. M(lY .t.-Fifth Anna cused (uta for the annual IOllg field 
(eption of one backdrop which has The curriculum, for that reason, is Howard Sha\\' Lecture by Mrs. trip, and. that politic. students might 
been ordered fTbrq Philadelphia, and directed toward the study oC Amer· Barbara Wootton. Goodhart, be give.n them for such meeting. as 
Sophie Hemphill, '37, is still hopjng ica's economic situation. The workel'fJ 8.20. � the Model League of Nations Confer-
for a brand.new set of footlight!. are great in number, inductint many TueMtiulI, MUll •. _ Current ence nnd those recommended by the 
as the play is supposed to take place college graduates. Economic evils Events, 7.30; Philosophy Club· various departments, She hall not in 
in bright sunshine, except for one which a-rise have their impact on the .Meeting. Common Room, .8. the PRllt given 8tudenla cutll when 
twilight scene when Koko sings :'Tit- livelt of the workers who are an in- they leave camllUS to participate in 
will,?w." The costumes .... from Eaves' tegral part of society. Therefore, Bryn �Mawrters Attend p1Jblicity projects, such as the broad-
of New York, will not arrive until wherever the Summer School contrib- cast last yeaI' for the bencftt of May 
Wednesday. Meanwhile, Kalish. utes toward labor improvemenlfl, the Five College Conference Day. Miss Park said t.hat she herself 
(Helen Shepard, '38), is rehearSing people of all other groups are involved.!:w. 
--- received n great many requesta each 
..... ith a long strip of unbleached mus. It is the order of history that the I elections, Permissions,. Exams Arc year for delegules to different' col-
lin tied around her waist to teach her lower classes rise to take over reo Compared in Discussion legiate convcntions, and that the vari-
rellow.pctors to avoid a future train. sponslbllity placed in the hands of ___ oua college c1ubll and orglll1izalions 
The mb.ke.up, unlike the costumelf. the middle clan. They have already (SIJuially. CONtributed by BUTb.Jlil" received so many more that it would 
will be in the stricte.st traditional done this through politiC8, since the Colbron, '''1.) • be impossible (or the undergraduatcs 
style of slanted' eyes and elaborate workers share in the vote, and in A,Wil H.-The annual Conference to be 't'ellrcsented at all of them. 
w,·... A t  one poin( in th" alo"Y, war prevention, since it is the worker f h ' II Peace coullcils are efJ�iallY nUl\lero\&.M .... - 0 t e live co egea, Vassar, Smith, 
Kalisha has to seite Koko violently who can refuse to fight Qr manufac- Wellesley, Mount Holyoke and Bryn and ?lfrs. "Afanning felt it is appropri· 
by his pigtail, "and we only hope," lure armaments. • Mawr was held this year at Wellesley. ate that any one who has confidence 
added Miss Ferrer, "that it doesn't America is pushing forward with Tl'e representatives from Bryn Mawr enough in such a movement to wish 
come off'!" Because of the make-up economic changes. The Supreme were Suzanne �illiams. '38, JuJia to join it should sacrifice her own time 
schedule, which begins at five in the Court's decision on the Wagner Labor G ,_ d B b Colb ... in order to do 10. . h 1 1 .rant, "o. an ar ara ron, ..,7. L afternoon, the cast's s1!Pper will be Act. whic ega lzea trade unions, Is The purpose of this confeJ'!!nce- is t.o ucy Kimberley, '37, said that she 
.'r" ed ,'n Goodhart at a;x o'clock o'n another step forwaTd. "As we pro- had been asked by varioull under-.,.. • give the officers of the College Go\'· 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday. grC!ls, we mu,� do so with Intelligence ernment organizations an opportu- Continued on Faa_ Four 
The single male member of the cast and wisdom. concl?ded Mr. Tippet. nity to compare and discuss the.ir 
hu not yet appeared. He ill Donald ."There is the hope th�t �e Bryn respectivc activities, regulations and SITUATION IN SPAIN \ 
Farrow, eight years old, the son (If Mawr Summer .School gnl \\�n leave problemll., . WILL BE DISCUSSED 
one of Mr. WjJloughbyrs choirmen at here and contribute to t�e !,mlltOvc- At the opening meeting on Satur- ---
the Church of tl1e Redeemer. He will ment of her own commumty. day morning, we discussed first, at A group of faculty and IItudenta on 
carry Koko's axe for him in his fhlt the 'l'equClilt of Bryn Mawr, the method t.he cumpu8,' interested in the SUCCC811 
scene. Nor has' the Glee Club reo Hampton Quartet Sing - . of electin"g College Government om- of the Spanish govcrnment, consider 
he 1'-_.1 with the members of the Ik I B e f Ih f th h that inquiriel into the facts leading up a Ilt:U Fo -Songs Spiritua s cer.. cause 0 e act at t e Philadelphia Orchestra who will ac· .." ___ ' other colleges.,re very much bigger to the C8Cnt critical .Ituation in 
company them. They will come only than Bryn Mawr, their methods arc Spain, which has aroulled nation*wide 
h d h 1 Th d John Wainwright Gives 'farewell d '  
" Id. be f . r I Co for t e ress·re earn on urs ay, ncecssarily more complicated, but on ISCUSSlon, wou rUlt u .  nse-
the 22nd, the night 6eCore the first 
.� Solo Before Retiring the whole, they seem more efficient. quentl)' a eeries.of talks and discus-
performance. --- In most of the colleges, nominations sions about Silain hu bce.n planned 
"And I wouldn't be surprised if Oranel·/I. Aln-i1 lB.-The Hampton are 'made by a special .nominating where people well acquainted with the 
When may a wo�er reaeonably 
claim tkat a job offered l1im i. unsuit-­
able, insufficient, or irreconcilable 
with his, and etlpeeial1y with- bel', 
home duties' Practieally no general 
answers to these (Jueations can be 
found. There is now an un10rtunate nations trembled, Quartet, paradoxically appearing as committee, made up of representa. situallon will submit their -reuone for 
Oontlnu.e Oft Pac_ J'!,.. Before the mighty hosts of Titipu!" :\ !'IC-xtet, gave tbeir annual recital lives from the college organizations t
aking the side of the govemmenL' 
______ 
.'-___ � ____ !.._ _______________ before a large and appreciative audl· and from the four clu5e!l. The name. One oC thclC will be a dilscu.uion of 
Neophyte Geologists Retum to Nature � 
In Frenzied Hunt for· Flora and Fauna 
enee. With their beloved John Wain· ot the nominees are posted about a the MacReynold. Neutrality Rill. 
wright still maintaining his post as week before elections, and some effort On May G, Anna Louise Strong, 
bast'l. they presented a program of is made cither by speci�1 badges, fqrmer 
B
.ryn !\1aY.T sludCJ1t, author of 
traditional negro spirituals and folk· photographs, or actual preae.ntntiofl, ma�y , ""I�el! read books, luch as songs, including such favorites as to make the candidates known to the ChJ1llO. Mlllt.t:»U and I C'¥".g. World., 
Starlin.&.. orr Friday morning in a trying to battle it out with a hastily , Got a Robe ... Swing u,w Sweet college. yas •• r has a special chair- will. tell of her recent travels through 
(key Hotrod bus which resemblea, consumed-breskfast. The. second night Chariot. lYJttH Bo-r a nd MightJ/ £Ok man to manage all the elections. S"a1O. . 
tecbnically speaking, ,an overgrown he attained the impossible and took a Rose. Particularly effective was Whether or not a nommatrrrr-com. On-�priL24t 7,SQ p. m., in the 
trilobite, the.gcology field trip pro- in 22 dollara and 60 cents from a 810t their rendition of Deep Rive,., and mittee is necessary here is a question Drawing Room of Radnor Hall, Inez 
ceeded north to the Delaware Water machine which one IItudent had lcft Have You Got Good Religion' There open . to--disculllion but undoubtedly Munoz, Spanit'lh IOClal v.'orker in 
Gap. Battling whi'd IiInd cold, the 42 in disgust five mCnute.a befoN!. o,.as opportunity du�ing the recital we would Improve �ur preSent system Philadelphia, will .peak and .lea4 a 
members observed and recorded and Tbe accepted 'COstume for the field tor the individual members of the If we. had a chairman such as Vas- discussion. All thoee intertllted in 
want on to Stroudsburg tor the night. was a dark sweater and blue jeans, group to display their fine voices in lar'.. Our .ystem ot voting ilte.ll gaining a. more. complete .and unified 
The lleCond day they hacked their way although some amazing variations'� 8010 passages. Mr. Wainwri,ht, in seems sa satisfactory as any. view of the situation u a whole are 
(' weat through the f08Sil beds to Tama· peared. Pea green, lime yellow and Carewell, �ng Ok Blruk Joe to the The second question concerned late invited. We urge those who are In-
qua. On Sunday all but two donned maroon were combined. in one chic accompaniment oL the muted voicea pe.rmiqjons and overnlgbt permlt- terested In botho'\ida of the question 
boots, hats and minen' Ughts to de- outfit. A few feminine creaturea ap- of the .rest ot the croup, alld it wat sions . . Just u laat year we. found to come and bring 'heir friends. 
acend seven levels into a coal mine peared in skirts, but probably n:rret- evident from the resPODM h. evoked, that. our regulation. are �ore lamnt The committee of apolllOt1 includes 
at CoaldaJe. After this haJ'l'Owing ted it at momenta when there.sa only how much be will be m iNed wbeD be than those of the othel' eo1iepa. Ihyn among the faculty: Mn. Helen Taft 
experienee they headed homeward one poeeible descent from a mountain, ,.ips this year" after 60 yeara of Mewr ia the ol)ly college where the Manning, Prof. Miklred Fairchild, 
through the .Lehilh Water Gap and and that wu not standing up. On auoeistion with the Hampton .!.neers. studenta them.,elvCI give permletiod Prof. Hubert A. Miller. Prof. Paul 
•':1 .. �'U08I the aeadinr Prong. Friday night at tile Penn-St-mlMl many Not the leut enterta.i.Din, part of and make all the regulations conrnn- Weiss. Mill Bettin" Linn, !Visa K. 
Mien el ___ ::----.. ·.,' fY 8m- 10vel1 -_. �.. . tIw •• ��_ t.elk ,iven � ..�r'�'" -..I •• � �n:ntt. Stapleton, Mlle. Cermaine 
lilted of several earnest graduate but. the Majestic: Hotel in TU'IlIIqUR one ort& lIlem6ers of \ht:. 11'0UP, Finalfy,- .(\r�t of V ... .. � ' ' ....... Berte. )f 
studenta frOm vanoua lol1eges and did not eneourap rucb .....,.. concerninc dw work 'io .. at Bamp- .. C!'OftlhleNd ...... tlte other toIlep Jean cTu'iUIft .. III. 1 ...... N!t n, 
OD exceedil1lcJy eamMt pmellOr from Certain ioddent.s of the tnp were ton lnttitute, the eebool -from whi cb adapt thetr lltacimt io'feT1lmel1t 1Ched_.nd Prof. JJl1 ac- ""ylol', and 
the UDivenitJ of Pennaylv&Dia. TIM. nmiBiseent of .any chUdbood, RICh the quartet oririnatea. lIan,. were u18I to t<JIa.prehensm u_in.e.tiou." among the ,tud .. ,,:,.ary Sweeney, 
bus elriver wu a flicun of romance. .. hurried atop' of the bus, hlnehea .urpl'ieed to learn of the remarkable Smith, Well_Ie,. and Mowat HolJ'Oh 8yMa Wright, Martha 'Van R�Rn, 
and bigh. adventure. Tbe tnt day leCt beIWKI aacl the 0.,.,.... S.," B� tnlnu.. orr.recI to nepo ItudeJlb un their .lectloDl . .oen after mid· Hodte Waldstetn, lIarpm Wood, 
he WM faced wltJa the problem of ... ploriv .. ,Ign pinned 01'1 one u1\Iuspeet- aeek1nc education in U. b'adeI, IDU- rean, and luatUrale the DeW offtcen "arion CftflMIbeam. Anita Tuller, 
vlvinr one Itudent _lao fainted while .,...  _ .... ft.. ale aDd nrious YOaUau. � P.". OidIa'" _.... .. Mary Wood anaEkJanor Sa,.,.. 
• 
• • • • 
• 
THE COLLEGE NEWS • (Founded La uut 
n. 0011 ... N ••• 1.-luU,. prot.cte4 by cop,.ricbL Nolhlna that. apP6&J'e 10 
It m&)' be .-.p .. loted elUle .. ..  bon,. or In part .. Ithou\. written peno1M!on of the 
Edltor-In-Chler. _ • 
, 
• 
Editor.iJt-Chul 
JANET THOM, '� 
New, Editor 
A881& INCALLS, 'S8 COPII Editor MARGERY C. HARTI.r.lH\ '88' 
Editor. ANNIL lAol81l AXON, '40 JEAN MORRIl.L, '30 ELIlANOR BAILEN80N, '39 _ MARGARET OTIS, 'S9 
EMILY CHENEY, '40 ELISABETH POPE, '40 
CATHERINE HEMPHILL, 'S9 • LUCILLE SAUDER, 'S9 
MAROAR£T HOWSON, '88 BARBAJL\ STEEL, '40 
MARY R. MEIGS, '39 lBOTA TUCKER, '40 
r--- .. B".i"�,, lI1anag� 
�TH£L HENKLEMAN'. '38 
ALICE Low, '38 
ROZANN£ Pr:n::IUI, '.0 
CAROLINa SHINE, 'S9 
BARBARA S'lUL, '40 
S&lb.cription Ma1l41Br 
MARY T. RITCHIE. '89 
Grodllate 90TreaVOWKt: VESTA SoNNE 
MlUic Correspondent: PATRICIA R. ROBINSON, '39 
SUBSCRIPTION, $2,60 MAILING PRICE, $8,00 , SUBSCRIPTIO�S MAY BEGIN AT ANY TIME 
Unaccustomed as We Are-
• 
• 
.. At tlie College Council meeting 'fhursdsy uighl, one of the major 
topiee of diseuSf;ion was the SUbject of debating or public I'Ipeaking 
organi1..lltiollH on campus. During the lalJt few years there have bee.n 
no debating teams or any orgauj:.'.ation whi�h would undertake to pre­
pare a debateJ even in answ",= t9 various invitations received from 
other colleges, Therefore, many undergraduates who have plans for 
careers, 8uch 88 teaching and lecturing of all kinds which involve 
speaking in public and j'thinkinll 011 their teet ," have ntissed 0Pl>ortu­
nities for experience which might I)rovc very valuable. Moreover, it 
is almost certain that all extracurricular debating club scheduling 
several debates a ycar,' would demand 80 much time for adequ!te 
preparation that interest \\'ould soon drop off. Thcre is little evidence 
r 
THE COLLEGE r-jEWS 
- , , . 
ABROAD AT HOME I �UBLIC OPINION , Arresti�::!:'.!!:�:te uncom" I '-______ -:-_____ -' mon than any other sort of bright . T 
[TI\e reque.t of .;. w ede.' readiJl9 idea ; bu� their �rorbise ii, not always In the village ot Br1'q Mawr there 
period lOT .ertior., be/ore final ezami- ,u�ha� �na the aud,�ce tempt- are few people who are eonscioul that 
Mtiom i.e t1 vital iuue on camp"', c<l by a strlkmg n:'arq�ce 18 all . too the college- exiat.a, except when reo­
The following letter ezpre •• es tile oltcn Aoreed to retugn Itselt to some minded by aignposts and stoekingleu. 
.e,uor .land 07t the 'Ilbieet.-Ed.] well-worn theme. One ot the most females. Over Nevins Cut Rate Drug 
To the Editor of Tlte College New.: �rath
itYi
t
ng te
th
atur� ot Su,a� and ,God Store, however, is a tailor, Francis B. 
Th' I tie' 'tt ' th h I IS t e act at Its name \IS ap as Hall, who not only know. that the 18, e r 18 wrl en In e ope 0 d h t h  it d I . bringing before the ·whole· college- well al �Ie.ver, an . t at e Q."oer.Y1ng college exiats, but also haa enough in­
students and faculty-the serious need theme, If not ant�rely unu8ua'}, 18 _at tereat in it to perpetuate ita buildings 
h' h th r fQ I f � k' least approached In a new way. The-- and""trad1tlo In olt. -w IC. e .�enlors. _ei! or a wee 8 practabllity ot religion is a problenl reading p�rlOd prior to the final ex- / , 't t b t 't h ' at �t ."fay Day he drew sketches , ' / ' W " d to-° curt'Cn m eres, u I as no y f th I t �< t h ., f f ammations or selllora, e nn a.M. d 'tal' •• ' b 's! t I 't 0 e as -DUnu e c a08 In ront 0 . uo;K:n eVI 1:rA.'U y conSI en exp 01 - , • day an enormoua amount.ot wOTk to , , 'h th R h I C th Pem, the actual proc:eulon W ith Its . , .  atlon III e eater. a.c e ro ers be done and lnadequate time In which h 'eked ood d t' lock d four gleaming oxen, and the dance to do it. Under the present schedule, h
a• 
h
PI a g l�a��.lI�ds an around the Maypole. When he went , ,.... . _ s e as put a comp Ica""" I ea across classes continue until Friday, May 'th II th h 'f t th I 't hom.e be traIJalated the sketchy out-14,  and examinations begin on Mon· :;: t .� d . e punc ,I n o  e e ar l  y, linea 'into colorful oil paintings which -day, May 17. Claases have alwaYI � I lfi=rves. h '. . now .... decorate the walls ot his shop. cofttinued until the Friday before h leef 'thWtOhman, w ti� II �Busmhg Besides May DllLPictures he hal done . . erse WI e sensa on 0.... uc - ,  . Monday examinations, but the seniors '. nI ' I ' d ole twQ, Views of Goodhart, a picture of f�1 that the new finals necessitate a �allll�:: e��':t, a�te: d ev h Rockefeller from the campus side and longer pr�ration period. Although tee .... d dan k' rd °h nebg � h auhg - two OT three others which he keeps at . . .  r an run a ua anuw o aJ:) we reali%e that thiS review should b . ed h d' 'f home. have ·been spacro through the 'whole h ar��111 to grant er aAt I��rce II Mr. Han has lived here for 25 yean. year and that the system is still In f· hiPS up evenh onfcell, , I e e,nh( He first had his shop oppoaite tJie . 0 t e summer s e a s move Wit . the experimental stage, we feel that h' . d h h h' f . Humphrey house (Bryn Mawr used a week wiU always be ne«ssary for IIll agadmhan ht hr�ug e ..... 1 orgtve- to be called Hurnphreyville, you re-" 'I neas an t roug er appca to some . . the.mtergratlon of 110 much materia . 'd f . . d '  t member) until he had to.. move acrOlJs We are very gra"te!ul to those de- �U�I :, orc� III a sLn�erel e:lre 0 the street to a second-slary establish. partmenls which- have carefully pre- e p 1m, �. \UlCO.nSCI�US y 88 a,n ment. 
Pared thei t"de t for the exam ina· act�al religiOUS experience. 'I'1hlR W ked '1 II II ,. ' , r s � n s ., tl bee ' 'I·b b e as .I' r. a 0 reminisce. tionl, both by directly pertinent con- �I Ull on omes �nereaslllg y � sor - The Tesult was as tollow8: One day 
(erencea and b- specific review study 109 and the mounting suspense IS held be f th H 'gt ho ' Y ,'I 'h fi I ta' I' "Oh a mem r o e 8rrm on use-and espicially to those departmentJI pp un I e, ,
na cur III I��, hold (now the Vaux estate'ln bacli: 
which have volunteered excused cuts CqI, please �on r let me .downl Con-, of Merion and Denbigh) was pouring during the last week of classes. On sequentJy the last aet 18 the stro.ng- some milk . into a '88ucer for the cat, 
the other hand, some departments es
h
t nnd
T
'
h
h.e �rst the w
b
ea
d
ke
/
st of ali
i when there was a knock on the door. have shown lack of cooperation and � rec:. IS IS not a a ault anc Returning after a briet Intermission, 
have given no indication of what to IIlfillitely better than the reverse, b�t the person tound kitty lying dead be­
expect in the third w�k in May. Such the whole pl�y would be Improved If side her saucer. Slaves had been, 
an indication, coming now., seems al. the . first aet we�. not confined ex· thwarted in their atte'mpt to poisol'}. 
most futile unless we are given the elUSively to expol lltton and gave lOme th � ast 
time in which to make use of itt In Indication of the direction which the CO
r m
G le
r
h" R d be d R bert • " k n u p  oa ,  yon 0 8 view of the position in which we find action IS to ta e. . Roed, is a milestone with three round 
ourselves, we would Iike.to make two The cast. is �eell�ntly. chosen� It balls which really aren't balls at all. 
I h' h t I . would be dlffieult to Imagme any onc Wh W'II' P , at present 011 the campus that anyonc is interested in debating to the propO$& s, w IC seem no on y l5enSI- b C d La S en I lam enn was marking out . , . . . . ble but neeeasarf if we are to do our- ut ertru e wrence .. as usan the road he got hungry, went into a exclu810n of everytlung el�e. The o�V.IC?UB .solutlon, then, If th�re IS selves, and the eollege, justice on Trexel. Her own native couthness, cottage where a pleasant EngJiah . a large enough group wantlllg the lraulIug, IS that they requCtlt a imlf- these examinations. her undentanding of charact.er, hel' women provided him with an apple 
ullit' course in public 8peaking for credit. . First, we request. that seniors be sense of comedy and her power of dumpling. He liked it 80 well that 
given exeused cuts from their elective building up and sustaining a tense, she very kindly pre .. nted h,' m w,',h In 1931 and 1932 such n course was offered through thc generosity . f II la 
'0 Q' I{ d I '32. " Ilnd required coursea--a.t their own neryouI . scene .are put l�t O u p y, two more, and 80 great waa hi .. grati-o� Dr .. eorge 'Voodwarcl, father of mta '\ 00 �var(, . , b�t It was J·i.k-during the last ",;eek of cIaSICs. Son1'b-..ot , the hnes come 110 naturally fication that when he left the house dl8Coutlt�ued be�u8e of lack of demand, DespI te flus, a dlfYerehtiy It the professors examine us on ma- th�t they soom to hate s�rullg .froll� he Immediately inserted three apple 
organized course might be popular if more attention were paid to torial eovered in that last week, the MISS �awrenee herself . ,j'Tlens,tl�
s,' dumplings on' the milestone. 
extemporaneous speaking, debatiug rebuttal, sud political or semi- losl shalJ be ours. We realize that she '8nap� at ':!- prCCOCI,9WI boardmg- The Buck Inn on Montgomery Pike , . the administration haa keen gez:leroul school nutl wh,o poura forth sudden somewhere near Haverford was once political topics. �_ t i'nt f i t F h _ '  . in releat\lng us from examinauoll8 m one s 0 po I e  renc . the &cene ot Revolutionary moorings Some undergraduates have suggested that the diction course. be our elective subjects, b\lt we feel Nan,cy Kelly is painfully and un· Washington, on Jds way to Val1e� reorganized to include instruction and practice in public speaking and obliged to ask for more. We are con� theatrically adolescent as Blossom Forge from Whitemarsh, stayed there 
parliamentarT procedure. The. only difficulty whh the 1)IRIl ilt to lind vinced that a completely free week is �rexe�, Susan's daughter. Th� r�la .. with all his troops, horses, etc. The 
· . , , .' . h ' fl  tis . abaolutely ease.nUal to prepare for lhe honshlP betfreen the two, beginning story goes that soldiers had to pum 8 SUll.ab:JrY c l'88tlle II1strnetor, SlOce tralDlDg III t c ty; O el ..1S very ,," I ' ti ' th ' ft Id with Susan's discouraged view of her ' P . . ., ._ c . una -examma ons Il\' e maJor e , water for twenty-four hours straight seldom rdlDsted. �'evcrtheless, the Ii acuity CurrIculum ommlttcc If the wide range of material is to be daughter's gl�laea , .braces and lumpy in order to get enough for themselves will discuss plODS for �ither a course for credit o r  dne combined with covered. . ft.�re and endl�g WI� a �utual atr�- and all the horaes. The amazing 
required diction, if there is evidence that plenty of students will want Secondly, we feel it im¢ative that tl On and understand.lIlg, IS shown III thing i8 that during that time the 
to take it . , aeniora be released from major work a number of exceedm gly weU·played water didn't recede even a quarter of 
• 
. 
• _ .. during the Isst week. Since the scenes-touching and very real. an inch _ 
. avowed purpose of the new system ia Bert Lytell playa the difficult part To return trom reminiscence to bare 
• Til. Liberal Point of View 
to give the Itudent a broad view of of the hU8band wi.th feeling. He is taet, Mr. Han has seen onlt one May 
the field, we believe that the hnport-. responsible tor the impact of a num- Day, at which we exprell8ed grcat 
ance o( an il\tegrating review far out· ber of strong scenes, as when he aurprisc, but he explained that he In this column we ore con�ttllltly faced- with the <1ifficnlty of the weighs that ot the last three I.ecturea walks drunkenly into a roomful of lived too near. Twenty.threc years 'liberal point of viow. B)' this uliberol" we .mean trying to approach and their connected reading and people and, overhearing his wife prate ago, howevCT, he made costumes for 
issues from an unbiascd st'aud not liberal in its pink'sense. Bryn ��awr laboratory work. In any case, wo do dramatically to another Illan about some ot the plnys. This extraordinary . . ' .  , ' . not soo how we Clln earry new work the torglvene8ll'of God, lays a bunch villager has retain'ed an interest in prides 1�lf on the former type of liberality and we have ta�en �ver and a� the same time give the ncecl. of roses at her teet in gratitqcje for 
the worship o,f the dogmA llult there are two 8spect8 to evcry question. Sary, uninterrupted concentratiOn to hope renewed.. • the college einee tha� time. 
This i8 a good fault, but it i8 a fault. It t�nds toward a policy which our review. The newness of the play is felt .. ' 
is no policy 8nd� a lack_of definitc action for fcar of acting natrow- We have heard that all of th� col- �iefly' in ita direction. The scenes society woman who gets reUpon, with ,. ' h F' Coil C / I" h ter Gertrude Lawrence, . dedi � ft:ges In t e Ive ege on erence, IIlVO ,ng many c arac s are maneu-rom y. whleh give such final examinations, vered rather unskillfully, the action' Cheatnut: BOil Meet. Girl,. a hilari-
Presenting such things as the "Decessity. for improveUle.nt in the give their seniora at least a week's 'On the atage being occasionally re-- ous. expos6 of Hollywood, With Joyce 
Hghting system does not raise this sPectre because these are things on reading period directly before the ex- dueed to a musiclesa Going to leru,/V Arhng. 
wlrfch we all agree. There is no question whcther or not we need aminations. We ask f�r that same lem in which· every one moves progres- Hedgerow: Thursday, NoaA, 'by 
minimum. ... .. aively around the atage, following Obey; Friday, Androeles OM th. L1tm,,, more light i eve.ryone who has smuggled in 60 watt bulbs or who Thii letter has been nad and ap- each other from chair to chair. This and Tile Dark lAdJi of tit.. So"net... • carefully hides her double socket 'eaeli morning knows we do. But in proved b)t a majority of the Senior is made all the more noticeable 1» by Shaw; Saturday, Tw�lfth. Night; 
political UlCOry and e�"'ent events there are. severa.l diftlculties. The Clae&. , '., cause of the unusual J)08ition of one Monday and Tuesday, Aft, AmmcQ1l 
board it8elf is dh'ided as to its political views ,50 that a united policy Lucy HuxLEY KIMBERLY, o( the8e chair'- It is act slimy out Tragedll, by Dreiser-Placator. 
in politics is impossible; but more funda!Dentally the liberal point of President of the Class of 1037. in the limbo of cent�r tront Irtage and Local Mo"i�1 . automatically cuta off' ita TeCUmbent (Evening Perfonpances: 7 p. m. view is our stumbling block. 10 advocating one' theory 8S against. • from the action that is going on be- and 9 p. m.) 
another are we considering the p,roblem fr�Il:1 all angles! Are We well In Pli�adelphia � .  hind her back. ' Seville: Thuraday, Falr ·Worning, 
enough informeo to pre�l1t it from any angLe whateverf - , A few weeka of production would with Betty�iIi'tlE8l; �Frlday and Sat-
'Ve want to adopt as stron�a poli�y as j>6s.sible and still remain Mo"i�s �robably end. these technical weak- urday, The Devil', PloJ/groKU#, with 
liberal., Political opiniolls 'Iud ldeas on standing problems which, in Aldine: 'L'v, From CI Str4t1ger, the neases, but whether the idea ot the Riehard Dix .nd, Dolores del Rio: romance of a madman, with Ann play could. be clarified and sharpened Sunday, loA1l MeaM" Womaft., with most of us, are ingrained bl our past or our predjudices 80 88 to be Harding and B.sil Rathbone.. by some sort of revision will remain Edward Arnold; Mond-,y" Tueaday quite immovable, we will leave untouched. By discussion of Buch Arcadia: Swing High, Swi'llg Low, uncertain until ita 'opening in New and WednMd.y, Th. lAut 0/ Mf'., 
basic problems 'We cannot hope to influeoce general opinion or. produce a melodramatic comedy with Carole York next tall. M. O. ChqnAr. . 
anything more constructive than annoyanceS in those who hold views Lombard, Fred MacMurray and Wayne : Thursday, Friday and Cb.rlea Butterworth. Locust: Captaf,.. CovrageolU, Kip- Sawarday, TAe Lost 01 M ...  CAe-MW, dit!ering from ours. Ho ... enr, we intend to diSCUS8 and express our Boyd: 'Pentnt4l PropMtv, a fane, Hng'e great sea-atory, with Freddie with Joan Crawford, Robert Mont­
opiniOOJl on new event. in the political field and more particularly wjth Robert Taylor and Jean Harlow. Bartholomew, Spenc,er Tr&CJ and Lio- ,omery and William Powell; Sunday 
eventl influencing academic lile, in this column. . .  Earle: WAn. LotI. if YOIol1eQ', about net Barrymore. and Monday, NolteV SIMu if Min""  
-
� the awkward small-town CiDdUeila _ Karl�n: 7Jia� ia M�. at Ni,lt.t. w8h Victor McLaglen ud June Lang; 
..... . . who tums henell into • ra-rlahl.na Keith a: Woikiki Wedd.,.g, a mu- Tiiesday and Wedoead.y,· Jol", 
, .. ' c.:!,� . :,. - v.� � ,l!:rlan&e1'· � .f< .:ol ing C-��L,..,�. r� " ';':'�  
'" alren, with Viremia Bruce. &leal comedy set in Hawaii. with Meod.c'. Womotl, with Edward � 
.. . . .. Jamea ' HJlton'i'f.nta1ile tale o f  ad- �S-:taiiJ eyr' p ol th. T�a��·r-Ardmore: Tbursday and Friday ...A1lnde.atl who have enJoy and epoken of tb unusually large venture with Ronald Colman. sleal Introducing Doria Nolan, with Reodll. Willi"g on4 Able, with Rub; aamllier of flowers .hieh have just becun to bloom on campus, espeeially Eur:pa; LttcruiA Bor,., wtth Gee,... Mu.rpby aad.. Ella Lopa. Keeler; Saturday, E."Itnto,.,-..tth 
.... Pembroke and the Libnry, wUi .hMr"'With gratitude that th�y an members of the Com6d.Ie Franplle. Stanton: 1 Pt-owUa. To Po,; � Jladae Evana and Edmund Lowe'" 
'tIIe.tift of Kr. Fraoeia Stote., wbo preeented <the eoUece with several Pos: ,1et ...... Co.', ToM JI".." inl' the loan"'lharttl system., with Sunday, Monda,. and Tu"y, � 
..... nd ..... er baJbI.. Tlt N,," � to join the rtet of the under. ,PftClten, medidne qd meIod�, Chuter Morris ud Belen Mack. _ YQk're u.. Love, wttM Grace Moon; , ... ' "  •• � ..... JlI� Joel KePIa. Barbara ....  Tk'utns Wed_" Thunda, an4 J:rlSa •• .-pa_ ill aprl!llliiD& IU appreeaatioD �. "M :�"':"�""J W,ek ud Lloyd Not",. 
• 
ForreR: s..... a*' GMt, .bout a BOtUO .,.., Jt&lid. 
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• Retiltng Student Heads Review Events 
Of Year at Inauguration of�Officers 
Good/lartl April 15.-At a combined 
mass meeting of lb� Self-Government 
and Undergraduate Associations", Bar­
bars Colb.Ton, '37, au.,d Esther Harden: 
bergh, 'S7. retiring presiQjltt.s of the 
two organizationa, read their reports 
covering the year 1936-87 snUl en 
gave over Mil' '''Isigm8-9t olRce to 
Suzanne Williams, '38, and Julia 
Grant, 'S8, resllcctively. The treas­
urers of the two organiiationa then 
read OIcil' annual 'l"cporta. 
:anrbars Colbron opened the meet­
ing with her report of the activities 
of the Sell-Government Association 
during the past year. She declared 
that. according to all records, it hal 
been unusually quiet. The first im­
portant venture of the year W8!I 
the complete revision of the fresh­
man handbook, and then lh� super­
vision of Freshman Week. The 
major change in the schedule was the 
substitution of May Day movies for 
the usual "discouraging" all-female 
dance. The self-government regula­
tions were al80 completely revised and 
brought up to date, with the elimina-, 
tion of certain definite permissions. 
Thirty-one students came up befol'e 
the Self-Government board (01' various 
offenses. In general the penalties 
were as severe this year 68 they have 
been in the past, but the board tried 
to give' more campus-ing penalties th4n 
fines. 
The Undergraduate Association'" 
activities have been much more vai'ied, 
as i ndicated by Esther Hardenbe)ogb's 
report. It planned and 'lrranged 'tfle 
torch-light election parade of last 
8Uttrtnn. .the new 'Alllmnae Weekend, 
which the alumnae hope to continue 
in the years to come, the beginning ot 
the clean-up campaign on Library 
bOO s ana the new simplificatron o( 
election procedure, 8S well as the in­
novatiolls initiated by some of the sub­
committees, such as the CUl'l'lculum 
COm{Jlittee and the Quota Committee. 
'rile former has made suggestions to 
the Faculty Curriculum Committee on 
the subject of Rcquilw English Li.I­
erature, American Litel'ature and 
Undergraduate Major in Social Econ­
omy. The Entertainment Committee 
has planned a system whereby stu­
dents can be admitted to some of the 
campus programs without cost because 
of the payment of ducs. 
The following are excerpts from the 
speeches of the two retiring presi: 
dents : 
Report of the Chairman of the Self­
Goverml\ent Asaociation, AIJril, 1036-
Allt'il, 1937: 
. 
"Thll )'eRr lire on the Self Ooy.rn· 
Intnl UOlird h�. b'tm �omlurMllnlJ' 
1K!I�efllt. 1'hl, cnn be ollpt,lnfd In OI'U.l 
of !!'H' WI)'a: �lther Iltn IInderll'rlldoR!ol 
h"e bt-It"'ed b�!"r tban 1111111: or, 011 
lite <,onl\'·.ry. Ih�y Itn. boetim, more 
euhlle in Ihelr .llIlIlnll. ' ICAYI you 10 
dnw your own tonelu,lonl. • 
"WhIln aomt of )'00 !hlnk <'If Ihe Self. 
Oovernment DOlfel Ind Ih' 1f,1I Prtll. 
�tntl. " 111 afr,ld )'0\1 think IIni of 1111 
,," Ihe peDlIlIiel whkh wr .re iorctel 10 
4Ile 0\11 . ... Atlu,I1,. ho'!·tver, we do 
murh mDn I h,n I h'I. . 
PEACE PROJECTS " J  ahould Uke 10 'Ikt Ihla opper· lunitr of 1IIIIIIklnl' Ihe bud .. if ,\. A ,  
Underl1',dllale A'.IOda,ion lid the The E mervpncy Peace Campaign ia l.dpl. al '11'011 .... III Ibe -m.inller. of q-
lbi Recepllon Commlll8. fur Iltl work laying plans for the enlistmcnt of 
IIt .. y did t,I\lrlnlll IltOH heel Ie daYI . . .  studc,",""olunteers for 11 summer� pro­(of Fruhlllan Week) .  Thllnb III Ihtir 
Non·Resident Tea 
CommoJt, Roo,,.., April IS.-The non­
reaidenu entertained their friends.and 
members or the faculty at a tea. Lu­
cille Ritter, '37, acted 81 hostess. 
e(JOllerllion. w, CIOn ,mull, be"" Ih'l gram ot peace work in the rural areas 
" uJlllln" weill ulllulllily ... ell. AI of the nation. Enlistment Is open to 1 ----------------­,IIl01I of yOIl kno .... ..... cbanKed lba freah· all young men and wqmen ot, coUeie .Th� kind of \'oluntCC!r d�ired was n'lIn re�'"I' 1!JI by 10bllllllll., a per· "-
formlnh 0 Ihe May Da)' moylt. for age and older, without regard to race outlined b)' the director, Mr. Chance. 
Ihe Iradilitmal femlill danr..-e dll· and creed. Harold Chance, national The applicant. must be strong mentally ('011",111, rf'repliOIl for an,. fruh· h . mall. I Ihlnk e",r, ODe felt Ih .. Ibll director or the Youth Section o( the and physically and muSJ; ,!ve a 
,.., • •  lIn I n1).!!Y !eD.l.l!Vl....:... J(OttUn . e. c.., i.l in. cha�, _ factuill hMki,rou!},4 in world.-AJtain ,h1li,fil'K'c 10 remind IIUI yeer', c'iialr. 'd . I bl led . h n'�11 III .. Ih. eomblnl'd .. Io1I1,"ne of Iht Fi�ld scc.rctaries are now going nn SOCia IlrO ems, roup Wit per-
frl'lh'lIftl1 eill" lind Ibl'!r IlIIdenl lid· from- campus to Caml)UI recruiting aotlnl leudcrs�ill. These volunteers .IIIHI hr ueeedl Ibn or Ih. Common voluntccrs for about eighll weeks' ser- "must exemplify...the spirit ot recon-ROUIII-IOIII" mote ."lll1ble phll'il .hollid 
t.. 
"-
hll\'e lJ�n cholen for Mr .. in, refruh viCQ during July and August. Last d liation and lolernnee whi.
c� IS .
8S 
lIIel\U . .  � .  year 250 sludents (rom more than a nece"al'Y to pence aM the 81Hrlt ot 10-' ·Thlrty·one Iludellil in III eame III' t I . ." befure Ih" \)<)lrd. Some of rllll ml, hundred colleges �orked in the�rural' o erance IS to war. 
hi"", nOllc .. d Ihal Ih"l1 Ire nlore eall1 areas in 42 units. Each unit con.:- Each volunteer must be responsible 
����,':!
r
lll>l!��nl:�:1 �:r� :;�" Iha�t;::� tained three or four workers. for his share of the total tlCpenses, 
e'\;eell\, 10r IJMlelal Ihin" .. Ire IIn(air. Thcse peace volunteers spoke be- which include transportation, train:' 
One dollir mar me-n more IU one "U rore clubs. young people'. societies, ing, maintenance in the ftcld, ad­IOn Ihan he dolllli 10 .nolher� 
"\\'1 hue tried In ,enl'ral IU be nlor" granges, chu,rches and labor groups ;" ministration COS1S, AUp(lrvision, books 
or If .. Ifnl",1 for 8,.t o"en� .. bftlUM they orgauized peace councils in local and literature. The cost o� each .ftcr 1111 Ihe ... hole point of Ihe bc>ard 1._ L I I, '0 ,l't aero" I" Ibe rUI of Ihe " 11 communities; thcy staged playsl ar- worker will u.: $150. 8st year, co -
--'enl. ,he �nflnh'lII of Inti re .. on for. ranged disiliays, organitcd library and lege authorities, club., churches and ",' rfC1,laloon" To dO
, 
,<h, II It I" 
,
nOI trade exhibits, wr6te neW81)aper artic- individuals contributed for the volun­I wa,.1 ntC""',. 10 n el pt'l. I u. 
In lhe fUllr "cond olfen.,., .... ith whl�h les, spoke over the radio and. inter- tee"' SUPI)Ort. This year the field 
we had 10 deal we were fir more .... ., •. 1 viewt.'<I politicians and lM!rBOIlS in all secrotaries will cooperate in the raia-"The IInal eyellt of Ihe yr.r evn . . __ .I d �rned • milllntl.erliallding be''''efn ,he walka of life. mg of the Il\,,:ued fun s. 
collt.1 alilhoritiu and Ihe Self·Ooren· These volunteers will again \.Ie Ray Newtoll, exccuth'c director of mell� Auodatlon. Tile IUlhoritlfi . ed . f 1 u",ler.lond Ihal .... e give IJlec11l1 ptrmit tram at five Institutes 0 nt�na- the E. P. C., flOOR thiN summer cam-
,Iuu tu iii! OUI dler 10.30. It II unly tionol Relations before being sent out paign as "an effecUve and adventurous 
for tnlertllllmtnU In Phl1�d.lphlll """ on netive duty. The location and tim!' IH'O'�l'nm of nction in rural America Ih,' "idull, . . n·", for I'rincelon, New ,., 
" ork. 1)',llimorG Ind Wn.hin.lon. It II ot • these institutes' arc as follows : and in college comlllunities. It calla 
11111 IIf'Cf8Kllry \0 IlOlnt unl In 1110" of Duke Institute, Durham, N. C., June fol' idealislll, loyally and couralte." )'011 Ihat Ih� llullenl inlerpr.'I.tlnn nf 
Ihne r"l .. I"" been quile dlfl''' .... M lor 14 to June 26; Midwest Institute, The Student Volunteers can aid di­
M leul Ihe t) .. 1 lour yenr •. Afler dl. Naperville, Ill., June 21 to July 2: rectly in rousing I,ublic determination " lIuln, Ihe ... hule qUHllon ,he ho�r" hn Eastern Institute, Cheyney, Pa., June never to send American men and ships cil'f'ldeti '0 uk Ihl no l'l'rmIU\lIn be 
,Iu!n to '!I,denll 10 drive h'rk '0 col 19 to July 4 ;  Mills Institute, Oaklulld. be)'ond OUI' bol'del'S to fight ill foreign 
le,e .tltr 10.30 from diltanefl fllrlhl'f Calif., June 22 to July 2, and Whittier \\"al'l�. Ilnd it) encoumgiug international Ihllll Phlladl'l"hla lind Ihe v\f'lnily---'b.' 
Ihe ,Idllily ia If) be Illterp�ttd 110 Ih'l Institute, Whittier, Calif., June 20 to cooperation. 
Continued on Pain! Five July 9. Nolrotlti:;,New. ·Service. 
;0 
. J'!! To A  GREAT ATHiETE • 
. . 
L4RIlUPINfJ 
CHAMPION NEW 'YORK YANKEES 
.. ,"..,t 
UM-M-M, �4II�/HERE'S THE BE�T LOU GEHRIG HOLDS MORE RECORDS than any other player in 
the game- today. Hcre lre :1 fcw for any foW'-game World Series: 
moS[ runs baned i n (9); molt home-runs (4): most bues on balls (6). 
He has koocked 4 home-rIlns in one game-scored 100 or more 
run. and baued in 100 or more ruos for,ll consecutive scasons. 
HOME...RUN I Gebrig (a regular Camd smo"u) hit ao 
avenge 008 home-runs per S("1;son. I.n 1934,Ind Isaia in 1936. 
Gehrig tOp� (he American Ingue ror home· run .. GehriS'. 
foDow-through is shown lbove. h takes bea.hby nerve. to COn­
n� and, as Lou says: "CamelJ don't 8et on my n.ene .... 
PART OF EATING! 
X .. ARKS THE SPOT where once there wu • 
_ thick jU;i'1l steak .mothered in musluooms­
Lou', fa\ookite dish. Gehrig i.s a big 1DILD-6 tL 
I in. taU-weigh. 210 pounds. And be bas a 
hig mao'. appethe. Lou eltS �hat he waot, 
and isn't blshful about coming hael( ror ",ec­
onds." So (or .moldag Camels at mealtim.e and afterward. you h.ve Lou', own words: '"I've 
fouod that smoking Camel. and eatiog go 
together nlturally." Choose Camels (Ot your 
cigarette and Ife bow I bey help to ease teruion. 
paving the w.y to good djg�stioo. Smoking 
Cpmels at mealtime anu afterward speeds up 
the � flow o( digestiye fluids. Alkalinity !lisa is 
incr�d. Thus Camels give you' a delightful 
sense o( well-being • • •  they sec you tight! 
Smokers find that they can enjoy Camels 
lteadi1y- betweeo meal. as wen as It meals 
-and cPat Cameb never get on their perns. 
A &&!! show with Jack Oak.ie � " �'Ieie" in 1Us,� 
.. way ea:!f m\dicl HoU".o<MI- ' 
comediana aDd sioPnI 
Jola J).ck Oak Ie', CoUqe. 
Tuetdayt - 1:)0 pm E. S. T. 
(9:)0 p m  B. D. S. T.). 7:30 pm 
Co S. T .. 6:10 pm il:. S. T .. ':30 
pm P. S. T. OYeCWADC-CBL 
.. �  
H[RPS LOU'S FAVORITE BAT and hi, favorite 
first baseman's mitt_ Hi. bat is especially made. 
He wean opt tWo milU a sea.on. Lue yeu, with 
1,377 put-outs, bis brillill1't. play at firl( b.ise was �:S�:;l",:o:o�IY 6/1000t"h. short of PERfECT. 
IlASOALL'S '·IION.M"" 'I When Lou Itcps on tbe field. for bis Dut 'Ime 
of the 1937 seuon- he')1 he playing his 1,809th consC{utiYe game. lnjurie� . 
nevet stopped Gehrig. Once he chipped a bone in his (Oot-yec knocked out 
a homer. twO double •• and a single next day. Another time, be Wit kooc'-ed 
out by a "bean baH," yet oexl day w.noped 3 uiples ia S inoing .. {iehrig's 
record i. proof of his .plfodid physical condition. As Lou ••• ys: "lye been 
careful about my physical condition. Smoke? I ",j.y'iL My cigiretle ia Camel" 
, 
, . 
COSTLIER 
TOBACCOS 
C ••• I • .,.. , . -.... . . -. 
• 
1, 
FOR A SINIE OF DlIP-
OCOVN "(.�I:r,��:�� JUST GIVE ME AFTER A' GOOD M�ATutrLI 
PH""" LI lIT YOU RleHT' COY.'" TNt 
WAY .. 1 RIL. CAMILS 
"AMOTH[. BlO RUlON Wh�Y�I�P�,�.�.�,�§���� tinue, Lou, {aboflf)-"is that Ii get a 'lift' with 
Enjoy Camels freely-the(.r.e friendly fO the lhroaL 
• 
, 
• 
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"Four Howes" Charm Small Audience 
With Madrigals and Quaint Instruments 
The Dt6'ffl'1/. April 18.-Thc "Four 
Ho\\"eS," their madrigals. thclr vir· 
ginall and their rtcorder, finally af­
rived on Sunday and sang and played 
to an enthualutJe audience. con,l,t­
ing largely of mueitany minded Phila­
deljilliana. A,,-tar .. the coJlege W8. 
ooncemed, their 'coming w.a p�.bly 
unexpected; glancing aboat Us we ob­
M.rvOO three undergraduatet: and ap­
proximately one member of the fae­
ulty. There arc doubtless many con­
sequently- who would be grateful for 
• definition o.! a virginal, a <reeomer 
or even a maJt:igal. . 
In TIt� (Amc;'e Oz/ord DidwJJm'?y 
tbe virginal Is defined u a "8quan: 
legtess spinet., used, in 16th-17th cen­
turies," Sumet it. to aa-r that it is 
not iegieee and not particularly 
l!IIQuare, and sound. like a et'068 be­
tween a muslc·box and the tWang of 
a robbe.r band. The recorda i. "an 
obsolete instrument of�the Rute kind," 
. shiny and wooden, and fortunately no 
lonse-r oblOlete. And the madrigal. 
'Which composed four·fifths of the 
}fowes' prognm, Ie a "pa'rt'lIOng for 
several voices. prop. '!Ph elaborate 
contrapuntal Imitation and wlt.hout in· 
Iltrumental accompaniment." 
Mott of the madri,ais w{l'e INng 
by all four HowCSt which �de t.ht 
range of "contrapuntal Imitation" 
more elaborate. and ..at. the aame time 
more plealling. They lang lIitting 
do ..... n. laking the pileh fro"""'" note 
Council D;5cu.ne5 
Dormitory-Designs 
Continued from Pap One 
NAVy &LUE G� AND Call 
. tl f....,reJi >lYle lh .. "-.It . . 
. . 
� 
• le dJld c!;" �  .... ��·"'''· ..,rvke. you·1I find It u r.'<Gll<o.l ... II I, �- ' .  
- ooioJnt.. .O?O 
�·tf.�lit!l 
, .  
, 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
, 
. Gleaning Fleisher Movies Show 
Philadelprua's 
Lomloft, EKglaxd.":"there is no my. 
SluolSj te;; 
welcoming the new members 
Council to their first meeting. Miu 
RICHARD STOCKTON'S 
BRYN MAWR 
1M 
GIFTS and GADGETS 
CA"'L.Lo.Lo 
Todllf', �u�. {JJClctu.CIt. II. n· 
d1D9 1".:lWOidtiwa lor _ ......... 
f.illtod c_r t. co.tnrtbU.g. ","".nt­
_lit. WllrmlC.. or iB _0_ 
otll., i,leIa _l:bIv �ne<g. _OIl 
wltb l-chlcaf b.mb!g. 
n.. coIl� � . ..... CI" 10 itof 
ClCCld.aIk bacl-grolrllcl III • .--trl 
blllSoMe cmd t-cbaic .. co� 01 . 
Before'TheMikado' 
the pJace to eat 
lS 
THE CHA TIERBOX 
Lancaster Ave., Bryn Ma� 
tho Pcdrtlold Sdlool " _u pr,,*" 
to CI •• V •• •• "vti" • •  ,cr.l"hd 
dull... Falrli,ld Idoool 9\ClWcat .. 
IIC'I(oU" II Uaotou9'" wtdo .. ta:04hlg 
01 bll.I .... p'obl •••• tb.y cu. 
IrcdDtod 10 lIIC1k1 1IIcm.,. JudgmoDIl. 
10 _" •• r"poatIblUtI ... � 
COllr .. b.glat bI S'IlI.alb"" £1. 
1octI". pille •••• ' 11m"" .. oIJobJ .. 
.u.... MAJlJOIUE A. LANDON. DlrlClor. tor Cotol� 
F A I R F I E L D . S C H O O L  
us MAILIOIOIJGH STlEEt • 10srON. MAISACH08ITtI 
.' 
, 
TMI LAiIEST RIlT 'IOVIDIS Till 
_ OIOICI Of ACCO •• __ · 
the Old World · •• "tld, on I,,... 
In tt.eN be attraction' by the 
,_ ••• NfOItaI. ToHoo.. hll.,notioltOl AfI'Ort­
'"I _nb., hlfYWher. tt.. conlin"CMlI poe­
ICIntry of wdlltOry GIld •• It-rellno,., lit. 
ucll •• a"d ,,,,,11 •• )'011. LlClr" h_ ,,, •• pe"n­
aI .... Touri" OOllto flll'Op4l Nally I ••• ,1" any 
ofthe19 fRIo.,. "" PI of CllnClrd Whlfll $lat. 
• 
SAIL IN A 1120,000 lONNIR" 
...". ......, 11_ ...  ""' 
� 
Cotton Dresses 
$2.95 • $3.95 
Shantung . Linen Pique 
• 
-. Shorts 
.I11.95 . $2.50 
Kitty Mclean 
Bryn Mawr,;;;;;p;.;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;� 
C R O W N  Y O U R  
E U R O P E A N  T R I P  
wmt A 
HOLIDAY- IN 
GERMANY .I 
E OllOW the lur. of the ro­mantic Rhine. Strotl elon9 the ulevard. of Berlin. Brow •• in th. 
9'''-'''' of Munich or Dr.sden. 
Dream in the historic grandeur of 
medieval piduretowns. T aka a cur. 
in Germany" f',hional:Sle 'P. .. I 
Tlti, yeo, is 
, 
IN GEIIMA'N�:'- ---I 
with a I"Mqniflcent program o� 
music, opera, theetre and picfu,. 
reJqUl fcA ffltiv.11. Among them 
.re the WaCjlnar Festiv.ls .t Bay-
.. utlI, tho Bo,!;" Art W .... , t�. 1 
Gr .. t German Art E.posihon .nd 
tho W-,",,_rt.st.a ... Fetti- I 
vat, .t Munich; the Exposition 
I .. _ it W ... . ot o.._ldotf, the Hlld.'.,. Drernatie festivals. : . l­
F... _ per-' _"Iurt: modem I . 
.,.......... and homefika � c.....".d.1ioni • �t �'.":!'t � 
It.Jro.ct _ . _ ...). ..  � . ro 
I.fOrb ... 1oWe fa, below reguJ.. • 
R.lcIounorl qoota"-
c-It ,.. ...... ..... wrtt. ..,  
.... ...... . .......... .. .. c". 
.nMAN RAILROADS 
1Ii •• Oltn- -lION OfPICI E , 
... .... ..... .... y .. 
• 
, 
• 
• 
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Hold Dance EdUbition April 30 I Neop,"yl" GeologiJls M. What"", '38, Installed 
As . 
r 
VAN DUSEN WItL 
SPEAK ON APRIL 2S The PresiJenl- The Cultural Olympics, sponsored l H' 1 fl' - d F Attended a meeting I.,t Tues- by the Univeraity-oi PennayJvania. unl or ora 1m a.una . day of the Executive Committee will be held . in the Gy. "mna8'ium at 8 1 . -n" nu •• -'-m __ 0 Ono 
/ 
Letitia Brown, '37; Delineates contributj!!d bV of the College Entrance Board I 30 Th ..... ... .-.. " ".) . in New York City, and another P: ?,- on �rl�ay. Aprl . ' e ex- ing" and serious-minded student from ganization's Pu�. We are fortunate In having on Wednemiay of the College hlhltlon WIll Include .danclng, by four- , Pembroke East. Singing In the bUI 
Henry Plttney Van Dusen, Entrance Board. She is' Chair. teen groupa or PhIladelphIa school was continuous rotating between two eommo. Room, A'pm ..... ch •• , • edueato- and child,ren, . I.nterested studenta are I ........ up., th ..
. 
",:hO rendered !Awe on. II ..... • man or the College Entrance -.I I ed d •• -major office was handed to , to conduct the April 2"5 Board Committee on COrula Iy IJWlt t.o atten . Dime in accepted Hollywood l6h-de-incoming �gime ,..hen Letitia Princeton gradua�. and viu,.chairman or .. _ ..... T ldal, and those who' eouJan't stand it '37, Larmer- pr:uident of ;eee�ed his "'B.D. d�,ree l l itself. The chairman Britain Endorse!. � . . t arter the first ftve ":,inutes . . Th!18 Mawr League made her Union Theological Seminary board is Dr. Richard Gommere, Sodar lnsurance Jalt just opened theIr mouth. and .peech and handed the gavel to New York, and hiS PhD. fro"m:d :�i�:::; 1 1 a trustee of Bryn Mawr College .' • yelled while Mr. A. Llntaln Dryden, Whalen, '88. Her greatest •• :�,:=� I ��
:
�;h University. He was () and Chairman of AdmislHons at. Contlnuec1 from PAil. On" I MillS Dorothy Wyckoff and Miss Lois uid Miss Brown, has been i;, into the Presbyterian Ministry Harvard University. 11 I • M. Sehoonover, tho 'acuity inembert, to keep up with the committees 1924. For several years he h,a�':,!:::;��;: 1 1 President Park apOfte last downward trend toward. t e owest sufferCd in ailence. worked 'fell not only 10' �:;t��::�� .y.t.en ... i. theology and the P Wednesday tvening at .. dinner manual labor, becau.se �kliled workers I The high spot 0' the trip was the but as a whofe, and for that religion at the .. Seminary, and haa in PHiladelphia given by the mUllt, after a ter,lam lime, take any- arrival at the Majestie Hotel. At have conducted the beat drive been Dean of Students there for five Philadelphia WOman's Univer- thing they can get or be dropped from first no entrance was visible in the ' League has had in t.wo years. years. He is a Fellow of the National aity Club and the Americnn Aa. reHer. This is plll'tit�larly hard on little brick building with undecorated League started out as the Ch,;!:��: l council on Religion in Higher Edu· aaclation of University Women U :i:;:�;::� i" ', and prores!lIonais, !luch as \\'indows, but. later it wall discovered. Aiaaclation, superviaingJ soeial cation, and a member of the Amen- in honor of President Mary II . 1 and behind it a six·by�ight lobby work and religious aetivities can Th,eologiC!81 Society. Among the Emma Woolley, or Mount Holy- Perhapa the most delicate problem filled with Tamaqua swain.. Their eampul. Recently there hal been a books he haa written, I", QlU,t 0/ oke College. Miss Frances Per- is the determination ot subailltanee j remark to the bedraggled and rossil distinct trend toward more geniality Li/�'. M�471iltl1 and God. in Th�ae kins was another speaker. incomell in the case ot the long term oo..smaltere<l remnants was "Saay, "'and real ent.husiasm. The purpose rime. are espeeially well known. Mill Park alten'de<! a meeting unemployed, who are wholly on reUe!, lgurls, you from .!he CCe?" of the organization il still serious, Topics suggefted to Dr. Van Dusen yesferday ' of the Graduat� hll�ing us� up the. insuranee fundsl Hunting f088i1s (and the embryonic but some ot its methods have been I �y can elalm absolutely on ........ I ..... ,t. ".y th," ,,'th pr,',le, look. been: "Does anything we Board of the University of .. � _ _  ... .,.. 13 extended to include �he Maids' Play, I ' L.-!������ _______ J I actuarial basis. ,'ng at the,'r broken nal'l and .. ar-·· maHer?", "Hew does re iglon ncon- n:".the Musicale and Sguare Danees. In cile itaclt with sCience''', "Ii God One of the great injustices ol l ahins) proved more excitl than the spite . of this much of the League ted b ." d h 'II ... are activo in it. BritiBh reliefB, Mrs. Wootton said, ia l ,ayman might ,uP""- N rilobitea . crea y man  , an e WI prou- ".",.... work is to be eonsidered more or less ably choose one of these or a similar All the colleges, except Mqunl the wide and illogieal variance in the I wCI'e fortllcoming aa in st yeara, as a proression, demanding a ",en' I as his subject of this Holyoke; have branehes or the A.S.U. size of ben�ts obtainable rrom differ- but they managed to scrape up a good. tific approach. This year the address. Juniors and seniors The membership tends to be small, ent services. This Is because the spit'ifer or two and a handsome mer Camp Committee has bee�n'�.��;�!i f :���.�r.,e:�;, him as. a powerful, pro- because the students feel that it in· servicea are organized separately, anG brachiol>Od. On'e acorn was viewed , fortunate in being able. to .:: i spefi,ker whose approach volves too definite a politicaJ stand. is therefore a 'Rulli whfCh the United ' with much interest. and curiosity by ",Ith Miss Hertha Kraus on ways At the close of the meeting, there States should be able to remedy by two ()f the .... students a8 a ""'' .ible . I' th ·· . . a philosophical poin, t of view. I h ., I ' " -proresslona Ize ell' activity. was a general discussion of stealing, 'ar-s g teu p aOJllng. ge<llogical- revelation until its true The meetine was turned over library regulations, eating in other Mrs. Wootton gave a IIt",ndard case I identity was expoacd. the new prellident, Mary Whalen, Bryn Mawrters Atfend halls and faculty tantact with atu- or a man, with a wife ,and on.e child, Next Saturday the Field Trip hopea hoped to follow the example set College (:ol.I,e"'n.cel�:I��� Bryn Mawr is not the only and showed the weekly re�lefs he to gather its little group together thia year's president in working _ that.. has ' the' problem of might get in rour' different tanHn- agnin nnd n!turn to the Majestic the committees and keeping in Omtlnu'ed from Pa" One marked books; but it is tbe only one gencies. Theater (everything is majestic in with the various League a;�;�;:;: 1 :::! before spring vacation. �whieh the undergraduates them- (1) $7.60 is due him. w.hcn he is Tamaqua) to see the end of the serial. The busineSll of sl ite ready to go into action .. 1.."lv,. have taken mat!el'l into their u�em�loyed: $4.50 ror hlmllelr� $2 fori Mala, of E.ldmo rame, had just been treasurer and the two as vacation is over. Vassar hands and have provided the hiS Wife, and �.76 for each child. tblown up in a high-preaaure steam Sunday Servieea waa attended Mawr hope to adopt funds to finance erasing. (2) He receives $3.50 a week and ltank when Inst week'. installment immediately, the former being Bryn Mawr is the only place ��':�� l mediCal care during siekness, ir not 'I cnded. 8esidd the Majestic, for a nor Taft, '39, and �liaon this, the eonveraalio� have to exchange for � too lengthy, whe� the .pay�ent drops natul'e insensiti\'e to the sootier. aide 
'39, being eJected head of the to a general discusaion the other colleges, if there is to $1.85. The wire and child are not ()( lire is a bargain too good to min. 
_ Servicea with Louisa Russell, '38, Smith gJeelully room in one dining room for a considered. . . . .  Not�: Ir there are any other reolo-her ani.tanL that they h�d no such and h'tr guests, they . (3). 
However, If he <tIes hla Widow gists suffering from our partieular 
Aliss Brown wished to tIwlnk ror honors students, _ to the next ?all. Toia is 18 paId $3.75 a week : $2 .. 
50 for her- tr�uble, Black Flog is good if used in 
,/faual worker. for their hard work. has one general e:xam in the because usually enough pea- sci', $1.25 f�r the �rst child, $.75 for I large quantities, but kerosene ilt 
Rel;r;ng ·Student Heads 
R(>'u"" E>'enls 01 Year 
field, and Mount Holyok haa are away for meals. each succeedmg ehlld. iqUreker and more effective. I .  A. T. 
th On Saturday n;ght we had dinner (4) Again, if the sick _wa�arller had<- its e.xpms. There e • 
take their comprellensive t}xo with President MacAfee and Mrs. reaches tho age of 65, and if his wife  
after Spring vacation, but they Ewing, the Dean of Residence. Arter is 01110 66, they each receive $2.60 . 
� ConUnued tram Pa ... · Thre. to take ftnals in an their subjeeta dinner Miss MacAfee spoke inform: 
week, • U S I N  I 5 5 , R A I N I N Go , 
ex.eri.1 II .h I l t d ' ThereCore, said · l\ln. Wootton, well. Vassar is in the !lame 8 y·on e p ace 0 s u en govern- Courses offer thor .. 
• 
It .h,lI Inelude Princeton. Tn 
• ord.. Illldellll 
' II '" t wife's beat interest is obviously mental stage that we are, and ment In co ege eommuDl les, s ress- ounh p" paration for h I " be." .. ,n I let a alck husband die, unless he • discreetly refrained from t e va ue of cooperatIOn the younn woman who from B.lllmore, :."',.�'. York after 10.80 un Ie .. I d d nearly 66, In whieh case she shouM • judgments on the matter. an 'Stu ents. intends  to make B M ,.. nurse him along. except Bryn Mawr have a ryn awl' 1\18. 'li;;;;;: l r-;;:;��:;;;:;::;:;;;--;-------, business her coreer. week's reading period before these the-ofher .. four Cl " ;,';';. 1 exam.. it can, nevertheless, gain a lot from JEANNETTE'S slI._ -.kNo of tl  . .. HIo. ..... • Ion, dl"alu) .. . · , - .h I I. . I' ht ,lnl J¥ty 6. fell ...... s..t. 7. The report 0' the Chairman of the After hlncb we di&euased the eae eon erences. '8 very en Ig - Bryn MOI.r Rower Shop, Inc. I'wI"'OI'-..Io ... 6dr.M�I"'" 
Undergraduate Aasoeiation for the broader questions of Peace, W.S.F.A., enin� to' see how we 'compare with 
and the A.S.U. All the colleps are other colleges, and how they handle FlowcrI lor All OcctJJionJ P E I R C E  S C H O O l:"  year 1936-37: bl M "  II to 823 Lanca.er Avenue , " �kin,g pa� ,'n the - -ailed "Peace pro el113 usua y qUite aIm ar our , The report Gf Ihe Ch.lrman 101 l he l \ '-¥ ......... Bryn Mawr 570 ""=-=-"""= = =  Und"rCTaduali A .. Gelallon for lhe ),ear Strike!' Moat or the repreaentatives l i0i;w�n�.;",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 188e·l1: _'l. .. 'k "  h " . . .  In tbe feU we entered Into t"" objected to the word aUI e, ow-
GREEN HILL FARMS 
.plrh of ,leetlon' .llh • 10rehUcht pro- ever, and several of the colleges are 
.,. .. Ion, I Talher IIrln,e 'nit .. U,faeLor), making a point of calling it a "demon­mlKtpre of aU perlin and .Iew.. . . . som ... ,h • .t, We belped Ihe all1mn,e work Out an stration." The plana vary 
Alumnae Weekend whereby Ibe), un but all five of the colleges are hoping City [Jill. and Lancallter Avenue reallr C"� a fairly .ecl1rUe Ide. Gf .. bill to .make the demonstrations aa digni- l reminder that we would like •• '1''' .tudylnl and doln, nGw . .  
W. fUllfll  lbiI' ,h. el'etton. nUl tied as possible-"appcallng to to take care of your parents 
be lot under .'y aooner. Tbl .. ;;;.�i'�· l intellect rather than to the eme,t·i..",," I and (rien"· wbenev�r they men' IhGuld .bo help remed)' ....., 
mlllUfl rubin, tG ,el Ihroll,b .None of us felt that the N.S. come to visit you. tlon.. . . . 
���1�11����"'i
U
�.�
h
�'�
O
�'
h
�
e
�"�ift1Vl
.
ff�{'fr���;:;;;�;��;; 
"The D.llto Oommlueo 
dlncu 1I1'''ld" one after Wellesley has resigned. There L. ELLSWORTH METCALF 
PII,er. Olub performlllet! .nd interest in the M""4,�r Ih' Preneh "OIlIb pl'7, .nd II t S Ith V d • third alte}' tb, perlormuee of a m , a ,.r an ],Iillod" tbl 24 1b of April . . . .  Th, there small 
tert.lnmeM Oommillee, .hkb I. I 
InithutlGII Ibll ,. ... r. .eeml 110 
pro.ed Ib, worth or' U. i.''''��,':". repreHnlt1i b, tbe wlCUe. 
_lltlGn, 8e1t·Oonrnfliellt �;d··iJ';i.';· 1 
IT.d"I" A._latlon eb.lrmen 
poillted 111'111"" of IIlth el .... 
wllb »1 .. W.rd &ad lhe �:!�;�:::�; 
I Ollce "bl4ll1in, nrtGu.I u� utllfl '0 dlllrlbllll tb,m .. 
poulbJ. throll,hollt thl , .. r 
ferlll, .. little ... po .. lbl, with It'lldtnl.· 
,,,",orklll,, time . . .  . 
"The "p¥ee Oounelt. wbleb 
,tlrted IlIII IIPrlne. II Itlll )'An, 
1llltrled. III repNHnllll."1 Ire 
III tb. underl'l'.duete · 
I, Ihll Gf 
pelee on cemplill. . .  
Change in Mjlrtulo Cast 
Don. RusieIl, '88, will play 
the part of Peep-Bo in Tu 
Mikado In pla.c:e J�f Barbara Longcope, 'SS, who has resigned 
beealUle of illne ... 
You will want to knit • swutu' 
to mIItch. your tailored aldrt. 
• , . ' • 
• 
" What doe. it say ? "  • • 
Enjov your trip 10 Europe this l\UMIer. San STCA- and 
meet an inleresting and congenial group of CoII&ge Sru· 
denb. For yean Holland-America Line Steamers have 
been fhe fint choice 01 thOM who lilt. good lime., pleasant 
acoommoda.tions, and a �UcioUI cuilin •. 
'. To EDglMd. r,aa..aad H:llaad 
ftATDfDAM . J_ t nATDfDAM J_ •• 
't'DHODI • "- 11 ftDI'DAM J�T 10 
YOLDfDAW . • a- "  nATDfDAM f*� hly lO 
toUJJST CLASS IMA 00 THIID CLASS "54 50 
,-
• 
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